
Sandy cyanobacteria
Stringy or mat-like conglomerates intermingled of generally mat-forming 
cyanobacteria with small to medium large sandy patches that can domi-
nate the initial appearance of this community. Often found very shallow.



Cyanobacterial mats (on coral etc)
Thin matforming communities of cyanobacteria. Can have bubbles in 
bright lit areas. Often starts among branching corals (Porites. Madracis) 
and on sand flats, but can also be found overgrowing sponges, algae and 
other reef organisms.



Cyanobacterial mats (on sand)
Thin matforming communities of cyanobacteria. Can have bubbles in 
bright lit areas. Form often in areas of little sand movement or limited 
bioturbation. Also move up and down the “sand column” and can have 
whitish excretions at night.



Pure sand & Rubble
Pure white sand without cyanobacterial or other organismal mats that 
discolor its surface appearance. Similar for rubble. Rubble should consits 
of individual branches less than ~20cm long and ~ 3cm wide. When turf 
algae are present on sand or rubble score the “living classification” of 
habitats like this.



Recently dead coral/ bare skeleton
Recntly dead coral as evidenced by a bright white skeletin. Disease and 
predation are foremst responsible. No turfs have yet started to grow on 
these surfaces.



Thin green
Early succesional green algal mat, often occupy recently dead coral or CCA



Early colonization 
Early succesional CCA, underlying skeleton is still mostly visible through 
and in between CCA. Often “successes” after thin green algal mats over-
took space after corals died or space became recently avilable. These sur-
faces are generally exposed.



Thin CCA
Early succesional CCA, underlying skeleton is still mostly visible through 
and in between CCA. Often “successes” after thin green algal mats over-
took space after corals died or space became recently avilable. Looks like 
CCA will evantually take over the substrate, but (grazed) turfs occur inter-
spersed between CCA patches.



Thin turf 
Turf communities colonize substrate but substrate is clearly visible 
through the turf community. Early succesional turf communities or turf 
communities characterized by low height (< ~5mm) due to herbivory. 



CCA
Crustose coralline algae.



Peyssonnelia
A red alga (multiple species) but not a CCA



Grazed turf
CCA might also be visible as well, but does not dominate.



Sandy turf
Turf communities that are loaded with sediment (after storms or in areas 
of high surge, land run-off etc.)



Turf
Dense mulispecies assemblages that are approx. 1 cm in height and can 
include the small individuals of macroalgae



Turf (2)
Dense mulispecies assemblages that are approx. 1 cm in height and can 
include the small individuals of macroalgae



Tall turf (> 2cm)
Turfs obviously exceed 1cm height and appear like macroalgae. This cat-
egory could qualify as macroalgae that are still relatively small and for 
which species ID’s are hard or impossible because many species co-occur 
(i.e., multispecies macroalgal communities).



Turf intermingled with visible cyanos
Same as turflgae but redder in color due to the dominant presence of cy-
anobacteria. Normal turf assemblages will also have many cyanobacteria 
growing in between their thalli.



Excavating sponges
Excavate channels and chambers while on other types of rock it encrusts 
the surface or forms massive structures.
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